Papaveraceae. Cularines, Benzylisoquinolines
The first 7,8,3',4'-oxygenated benzylisoquinoline, the probable precursor of the cularine alkaloids, has been isolated together with 2 new cularines and 10 other alkaloids from Corydalis claviculata.
Cularine alkaloids occur only in the Fumariaceae family [1] , The "classical" cularines are oxygenated at C 7, C 3-and C 4 . Recently two cancentrine-type alkaloids with oxygen functions at C7, C 4-and C 5-have been described [2] , The biogenesis of both types can be explained by direct oxydative coupling of the 7,8,3',4'-substituted benzylisoquinoline (1) [3, 4] , an isomer of reticuline.
In the course of biogenetic studies we isolated this base 1, together with 2, a cancentrine-type cularine, and O-methylcularicine (3) 
